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Zach
Williams
issue!
“Chain Breaker”

Zach Williams sought fulfillment for
years in the unhealthy, and sometimes
dangerous, lifestyle he lived on the road
in a rock and roll band. He was doing
what he’d always wanted to do, but
that left him empty, lonely, and further
away from God and his family than ever
before. Then in 2012, with his wife at his
side, he dedicated his life to Christ, and
found renewal.
Chain Breaker: “I’d been doing prison
ministry when I wrote the song. It relates
to my life – it says if you’ve been walking
the same old road for miles and miles,
if you’ve been listening to the same old
voice tell the same old lies – that was such
a part of my life for years. Just dead-end
road after dead-end road, hearing this

voice in my head saying ’You know, you’re
not going to make it. Everything you’ve
ever tried to do, you fail.’ I’ve conquered
this through Jesus and not of my own
doing. When I was lost, He was a waymaker, when I had pain He took it away,
and He broke all those chains that I had
basically given myself. I realize that not
only can Jesus break all my chains, but if
you’re struggling with addictions or your
own personal hang ups, he can break
those chains too. All you have to do is
surrender your life to him.”

I LOVE The Family. Our
“mornings
are crazy in our house

like any other…NO better way
to start the day out right! ‘Before
I go to wake up any of my kiddos,
I have already been encouraged
and praying for God’s grace to
guide the words that I will greet my
sleepy kids with. I love the stories,
the devotions, the talk shows, the
music, I love it all! -April

”

She was literally speechless, but tears were streaming down her
face, so I just hugged her and told her a lot of people really do care.
“One of our residents told
me that she was feeling
heartbroken and anxious;
alone and without family at
Christmas, living in a shelter.
When we gave her a Christmas
Care gift, she was literally
speechless, but tears were
streaming down her face, so I
just hugged her and told her that a lot of people really do care
about her. She said she hadn’t received a gift from anyone for
about 5 years.” - Ann, Homeless Connections
“A 4-year-old boy come in with significant pain, but as soon
as he opened his Christmas Care gift he started shouting with
excitement and talking nonstop, eagerly pulling every piece of

fun out of that box. He LOVED every single thing and was able
to sit on the cot, forgetting the pain while he played and waited
for treatment. Because of your generosity, I got to see a little
boy forget that he was in pain. That gift totally turned his visit
around...for both of us!” - Lisa McGee, St. Agnes Hospital ER
Thanks for reaching out with the love of Christ to “totally turn
around” painful ER visits, and remind hurting friends in local
shelters that “people really do care.” We’ll deliver your gifts to
35 area shelters and emergency rooms in time for Christmas.
Thank you!

Thanks to our sponsors!

thefamily.net

Seven Ways to

Pray for Your

Heart

Here are some “D’s” that you may find
helpful. Maybe choose one per day or
one as a theme for a week and pray
through them every seven weeks. There’s
a verse for each prayer.
Begin each prayer with “Whatever it
takes, Lord” because the Bible teaches
us to be bold and wholehearted in our
praying, not reticent. Using this phrase
can test our heart. And how much
do we trust him? “Whatever it takes”
prayers help us press toward and express
childlike trust in the Father.
Delight: Whatever it takes, Lord, give me
delight in you as the greatest treasure
of my heart. “Delight yourself in the
Lord and he will give you the desires of
your heart.” - Psalm 37:4 “For where your
treasure is, there your heart will be also.”
- Matthew 6:21

Desires: Whatever it takes, Lord, align
the desires of my heart with yours. “Our
Father in heaven, hallowed be your name.
Your kingdom come, your will
be done, on earth as it is in heaven.”
- Matthew 6:9–10
Dependence: Whatever it takes,
Lord, increase my awareness of my
dependence on you in everything so
that I will live continually by faith. “I am
the vine; you are the branches. Whoever
abides in me and I in him, he it is that
bears much fruit, for apart from me you
can do nothing.” - John 15:5

Discernment: Whatever it takes, Lord,
teach me to discern good from evil
through the rigorous exercise of constant
practice. “But solid food is for the mature,
for those who have their powers of
discernment trained by constant practice
to distinguish good from evil.”
- Hebrews 5:14
Desperation: Whatever it takes, Lord,
keep me desperate for you because I
tend to wander when I stop feeling my
need for you. “Before I was afflicted I went
astray, but now I keep your word.”
- Psalm 119:67
Discipline: Whatever it takes, Lord,
discipline me for my good that I may
share your holiness and bear the peaceful
fruit of righteousness. “He disciplines
us for our good, that we may share his
holiness. For the moment all discipline
seems painful rather than pleasant,
but later it yields the peaceful fruit of
righteousness to those who have been
trained by it.” - Hebrews 12:10–11
Diligence: Whatever it takes, Lord,
increase my resolve to do your will with
all diligence.
“Look carefully then how you walk, not as
unwise but as wise, making the best use
of the time, because the days are evil.”
- Ephesians 5:15–16
From “Desiring God, Seven Ways to Pray
for Your Heart” by Jon Bloom.
Used with Permission.

What does The
Family’s mission
mean to me?
“EMI will help families build
healthy relationships with God and
one another.”
I could honestly
answer this
question with one
word: everything.
God means
everything to me.
He is my weight in
gold, my fountain
of youth, and my
three wishes.
Many things in life can pull us away from
our connection with the Lord, but what
The Family emphasizes is that through a
healthy relationship with God all these
other life circumstances will be made right
and redeemed.
The Family reminds me that God is right
here with me - in my hurry, at my most
vulnerable, and even when I feel my
messiest. His love isn’t conditional; He
loves me at my best and at my worst, to
Him I am perfectly imperfect. If that is
not the exact definition of family, I do not
know what is! Being a part of The Family
is a daily reminder that God is our Father,
and that He is the foundational piece to
healthy relationships because through Him
all things are possible.
I can do all things through Christ who
strengthens me. Philippians 4:13

- The Family board member,
Carey Lynn Sorenson, PhD

The Recipe Lady Terri Burnett
Peruvian Lomo Saltado
(Beef Stir Fry)
From the kitchen of Sonia Barham, CEO of The Family

Start a family tradition by picking out a new
Christmas story to read each Christmas season.
Some recommended by Focus on the Family are:
410 Minutes to Showtime, by Tricia Goyer
4The Crippled Lamb, by Max Lucado
4The Stable Where Jesus was Born,
by Rhonda Gowler Greene
4The Christmas Rose, by William H. Hooks

A new kitten or puppy under your
tree this Christmas?
Consider some of the
wackiest dog and cat
names from 2016:
• Agent Jack Meower
• Shakespurr
• Sir Pickles
Pennybottom
• Sharkbait Hoo Haa Haa
• Meowmadeus (for Mozart fans)
• Super Fun Coconut Dog
• Maximus Waffles
• Scrappin Scruffy Macdoogle of the Highland
Macdoogles
• Lieutenant Colonel Be Back Soon

New e-newsletter available! Help us reduce
costs by subscribing to the electronic version our
newsletters at thefamily.net.

1 16 oz. package frozen French fries
vegetable oil as needed
1 pound beef tri-tip, sirloin or top loin, sliced 1/8 to 1/4 inch thick
1 tsp. minced garlic
1 large red onion, sliced into strips
3 large tomatoes, peeled, seeded, and sliced into strips
1/4 cup distilled white or red wine vinegar
1/4 cup soy sauce or to taste
chili powder, hot sauce or crushed peppers for kick
salt and pepper
2 Tblsp. chopped fresh parsley

Prepare French fries per package directions.
While the French fries are cooking, heat oil in a fry pan over
medium-high heat.
Stir-fry meat and garlic until just barely cooked, and juices
begin to release. Remove meat from pan.
Add onions to pan and cook, with additional oil if needed,
until they are transparent.
Stir in the tomato; cook until the tomato is warm.
Put meat back into the pan, pour in vinegar and soy sauce,
cover, and heat thru, about 3 minutes. Season to taste with
salt and pepper, and “hot stuff’ of choice.
Serve with a sprinkle of chopped parsley, on top of the fries or
with fries on the side.
Excellent with a side of Brazilian Rice too.
Listen to The Recipe Lady, Fridays at 4:45, and check out
her recipe box at thefamily.net
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Thanks to everyone
who made a gift of
support during Fall
Fundraiser! We’re
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at 97% of goal, just
$3,000 short of being
fully funded for this
fiscal year! In case
Help for the Homeless Hygiene
you’ve meant
to support
February 19 – March 12
us, but haven’t yet, your gift could help
80 crisis programs in 13 communities are
us cross the finish line! To make a
looking forward to The Family’s 25th annual “Help
tax-deductible, year-end gift to
for the Homeless” hygiene drive this spring. The goal
The Family before January 1st, go
of the drive is to supply each of them with a year’s
to SupportTheFamily.net or
worth of products. Donations remain in communities
send your gift in the enclosed
where collected. Thanks to everyone at the 806 churches,
envelope. Thank you again!
employers and schools that participated last spring!
You donated more than $300,000
worth of supplies! Please encourage
your church or employer to participate
in 2017 if they haven’t before. More
info at thefamily.net, COMMUNITY tab,
Station Events or 800-236-9364.
Hygiene Drive

Christmas treats, from our Family to yours!
• We’re passionate about keeping Christ in Christmas! Now through
December 31, you’ll hear songs celebrating the birth of Jesus. We’ll also
be including some popular old favorite Christmas songs in the mix.
This is our way of “inviting” friends who might not know Jesus to tune
in during December, and introduce them to the artists we play during
the other 11 months of the year. By playing all Christmas music, we’re
reaching more families than ever during the month of December!
• Dec. 10 at noon, again Dec. 18,
2pm. A Christmas Carol, from Focus
on the Family Radio Theatre
• Dec. 17, at noon. A Marriage Carol,
a 1-hour drama
• Dec. 20, 21, 22 at 6:30pm. Candle
in the Window, 3-part series from
Lamplighter Theatre
• December 23 - December 25
NOTHING BUT MUSIC!

Our
nal
Foundatios
Principle

z We will advocate and protect the ideals of the traditional family
as it is defined and established in the Holy Bible.
z We believe that truly healthy relationships can only be attained
through a healthy relationship with Jesus Christ.
z We will feed the souls of individual family members by offering a
daily diet of the Holy Bible in a variety of compelling ways.

Some other ways you can support
The Family…
Remember us in your will.
“My wife and I have supported The Family for many
years. We recently added The Family to our will. We
thought – ‘What a wonderful way to head home
to our Lord and still witness to others through
this radio ministry!’ Please consider joining us in
including The Family in your will, and help keep
The Great Commission going on!”
- Jeff (and Sue) Sternberg
Thivent member? Check out “Thrivent Choice.”
You can recommend where some of Thrivent
Financial’s charitable outreach funds go. Please
consider directing some our way! The Family
is listed under our corporate name “Evangel
Ministries Inc.”
To learn more about including The Family in
your will, visit thefamily.net, then...., click on the
SUPPORT tab, or call Heidi Prahl at 800-236-9364.
z The context and content of all our offerings will intentionally
and unapologetically be presented from a traditional Biblical
world view.

91.9/91.5 The Family is a proud
member of the Evangelical Council
for Financial Accountability.

